It may be questioned whether there is more venereal disease in the United Kingdom today than there was at the turn of the century. Though we may have no statistics relating to that time, this much may be said-there was plenty about and, whatever attitude may have been adopted to sexual indiscretion, in whatever contempt sufferers from venereal disease may have been held by the public, no stigma was attached to those who treated syphilis and gonorrhoea. Indeed, the subject was associated with the names of great men on both sides of the Channel. And the medical profession had good reason to appreciate the prevalence of venereal infections. The latter half of the last century was a golden age for clinical medicine and much knowledge, both physiological and pathological, was acquired and annotated by astute and diligent observers. Syphilis entered into the differential diagnosis of nearly every disease to which mankind was heir. Successful neurologists owed much of their living to the ubiquity of the pale spirochaete whose very existence was as yet unknown.
Those familiar with the famous statistics of Bruusgaard (1929) will know that Boeck of Oslo was perhaps the first to realize that inadequate treatment was worse than none at all for it left patients uncured but defenceless. Small wonder that today we no longer or seldom see pseudo-chancre redux, precocious tertiarism, late chronic polymorphic syphilides, foetid gummata, lingering incontinent paralytic insanity, and the like.
The momentous discoveries by Schaudinn and Hoffman (1905) (Table II) . In 98 patients the serological tests were negative; they followed the usual run of V.D. clinic patients, but 28 of them were non-urogenital. If these are added to the 81 with positive serological tests, we have a total of 109 cases, showing that the venereologist's consultative potential is over 60 per cent. non-urogenital.
Those who seek a change of title from 'venereology' to 'genito-urinary medicine' are thinking in terms of the hum-drum routine of the clinic adequately undertaken by the less experienced and are evidently regarding syphilis as no problem. It is parochial to do so for, though there is little syphilis in Great Britain today, an estimated incidence of 75,000,000 cases throughout the world deserves our continued attention. To enlarge the scope of our work or just to change the name of our specialty would neither attract more recruits nor enhance the There is no branch of medicine or surgery with which the venereologist is not concerned, to say nothing of the paramedical and sociological organizations and those engaged in them, such as probation officers, moral welfare workers, adoption societies, and family planning clinics. There is no age nor walk of life exempt from the need of his services; no secrets more precious than those he keeps; he is too pre-occupied with his share of the quarter of a million patients who annually attend special clinics for physical and psychological reasons connected with sex, especially the profligate variety, to over-concern himself with unrelated non-venereal disorders of the kidney, bladder, or uterus. He is already trying to cope with the commonest infectious disease, apart from measles, recorded by the Registrar General, with the world's third commonest disease after the common cold and influenza, and with one of the only two bacterial infections on the increase in the world today.
Let us pursue our vocation using the most apt and lilting word in the English language with which to describe it and rather change our concept of its implications, if change we must. Should we not widen our concept of venereology to include all medical aspects of venerey? An individual's place in society and his relationship to others, especially the opposite sex, is a subject in dire need of recognition and understanding. Such a subject should be included in the curriculum of all adult-minded school children, to say nought of medical students. Meanwhile, the medical profession would do well to storm the few remaining bastions of bigotry encountered within its own walls, not a stone's throw from V.D. clinics or Special Treatment Centres. Call them what we will, their purpose is unalterable. We may yet ponder the possibility of brushing up our knowledge of family planning, contraception, sterilization, indications for termination, psycho-sexual disorders, including impotence and infertility, and even marriage guidance. Here's scope indeed for coordination and unification. Whether we conquer or control venereal diseases or not, let us see to it that Venery-ology' thrives these 50 years hence. 
Venereologist.
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